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CLASSICAL ACADEMY. " INDUAMUS A R M A  LUCIS." 
-.- 
UOL, I .  N. W. C. A,, ORANGE CITY, IOWA. MARCH, 1892. NO. 4. 
during his absence. Let 11s each and T H E C LA s s I C . everyone endeavor to characterize this 
Published Monthly During the School Year, by the Students term by the same good feeling that has 
or the existed heretofore. Let us strive to make 
I thiu year the most prosperous that the in- ' @ @'flyge Q~~~~ lBwAr IBtitution has ever enjoyed. 
Hntered at the postof5oe, at Oranga City. Iowa. as recond 
class mail matter. 
-1 Now that the school year is drawing to - 
SUBSCRIPTIONS, One Si gle Copy, Copies. One 16 Trar. Gents. 11.00. a close our thoughts natl~rally turn to- 
ward approa.ching  examination^. What . - 
811 OomrnunicRtions should be addwaged to  TEE V ~ R T E -  
I action will be taken as to grading certifi- 
w=aTEHN nied by name CLASSIC, or author. Orantre City, Iowa, and mugt be accompe cates? Some are confident of first-grade 
For advertising rates apoly to Buslneee Manager. certificates ; others are filled with dismal 
. - 
' - - I .......... forebodings. It iu indeed a mela~lcholy JOHN VAN oau MEULEN, .!11..... R D ~ T " ~  m - ~ a r n ~  t l l ~ l l ~ l l t  for one ~ ~ l l o  hae labored faith- D. CORNELIUS RUIGH. '9%. ....... ~ o a r w ~ s a  MANAGER flxlly t}lroughont the year that his will 
BERT DYKSTRA. '92. . . . . . . . .  LITRHARY EDITOR 
G .  J. MUILENBURG, '93. , , be the lot of being (:lamed among the . . . . . . . . .  
E. A EILTR. '94. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ExceaNos EDLTOR scape-goats of the ulass. Every student 
MARY .I. BEPPEN. '92,. ..................... ALUMNI EDITOR 
--- 
who has endeavc,red to do his duty sho111d 
meet, with el~couragement. Such an- 
gocat  ~ e p a z t ~ ~ ~ a ~  - - rt. co~~ragement is certainly not obtained by 
-- 
. - . - - - - - - - - &owing stude t. distinotion If the ~ tudents  between are student considered an  
Will those Of readers who haye not ( c:apable of gl.aduating from this institn. 
yet paid up their subscript,ion kindly re- tion, would it not be preferable to treat 
lnit the amount thereof to our bnsines~ all to q a n t  all the pame class of cer- 
manager a~ soon ns possible? We are de- tifioates ? ~h~~ cc.lnmenwment will ere- 
sir0118 of ~ayi l lg  off all debts a t  the close ate hard feeling, while if otherwise, 
of the term. Wind woll't do. Money .snlne dissatiwfactioll is sure to a r i~e .  
alone will answer the purpose. There- 
fore please remit cash. No promises. - 
It is exaeedi ngl y gratif.~ in8 to note the 
We have i~ow entered upon the third the interest which the stl~dents are mani- 
and last term of this school year. Thus festing in their ~piri tual welfare. DUP 
far the year has been exceedingly un- ing tht? p a ~ t  term thirteen of our nnmber 
eventful. There have been no esaapades have made mufss~ion of their faith. No 
to record and no friction has existed be- more appropriate step can be taken dur. 
tween profeusors and ~ t u d e n ~ ~ .  Our prin- ing one's stndent life. Soon we will go 
c i ~ a l  was absent during a port~on of the forth to mil our own little barksuyon,fhe 
time, but. as in a well regulated family, sea of life and when the storms gather 
the students put on their best behavior round us, if we have learned to look 11pon 
Christ aa our Saviour, if we have taken Why SWty Latin or Greek? 
the Bible as our guide, we rill be able to 
W W ~  stddj, Latin or ~ r e e L ~ ~  is a quev 
their b u f f e t i ~ ~  for we am folly gon has frequently been asked by 
equipped therefor ; but he who bas failed m e  of our md a qnastiofi upon to lnill "* the Wave@* loat 
which we, se well a.s others, hnve at time* for ekmity* Life is unoertain, this mat- ,tertained pesaimistfc views. The ob ter will admit of no delay, and it is to be jection *hiah is nAoally raised to the 
hoped many more this lrn- 
study of these languages is the laok of portant @tep whioh aloneoan render one prnGtioal a p p f i o ~ o n  in after life. well ,. forever wfe. 
may we aek why this same obje~tian i~ 
not raised to many other dndies which 
lack utility afisr the oompletion of one'u 
etudent enrmr. Among the great objects 
One of the aims of TBE CLABBIC i~ tC) 1 uf study are development of mind and Wre 
keep the friends af our institutio~~ in- uultiv&tioa of the reaaami~~g powers. Are 
formed a;& to ib hi;kl(tory and progrms. -not these aco~mpU:lished thmugh the sttldy 
With thia in view, this issue contains a of Latin sxnd Bmek O That the m m a y  is 
cut of the first home of the Aoademy, txainad will be disputed BF uo one, and 
. with the powth of the in~titution: 'it ae to the renwaing pow err^^, we I ~ w e  the 
 roved inadequate for its wanks and the shdeats. Oo mm~er w B e t h  or not 'apply- 
result w a ~  that ths present b;uildp"ng was ing mlra'of sy.ne&s, ohan~psigg; idIms and 
obtained. But now$Ere Amdm y hw oat- seoclring oomec;t t r ~ d b i o n s  baa n d  
mown its plwsent quarter&. What &aU totxed them tn l d ~ ~ i r  ntmaast clapaoity, as 
be done? Nowhere is kher~ a ht ter  op- well ae soloing pmblems in alg@bra ar 
~ortunit5" cdhred for doing g o d  than by demonstrating the Zborerna af gmetry.  
furni~hing the Aoadamy with a new Besidw a great pardon of opr fangnap. 
home. The institution i~ dase~~lng af ie~ d~rivad from h t i s  and Greek. 'Fb-erer 
 UPP POP^. It is b~nnd  to exert w powarful fore the student of tBese laa~uages ac- 
influence for Christ and His kingdom ia q1zircl.s a ohoioe vwahalary and an b i g h t  
%he! northwe~t. Nany within its walls are izlto the historg and derivs~ltion of his own 
bin#? pmpared f n , ~  the gospel ministry language, such ala can be obtained from 
and other neef~ll fields of labor. Tbi-s i~ no other ~013rc;ee. Even to this day the 
an am in which men of a philanthmpic f i n d  pieces of art and the richest gems 
turn of mind art: becoming the exeo~ltor~ in litmature, have d a d ~ d e d  to us  from nu historic worth. 
of their own wills- Leaving charitable the ansierrt Womans and Greeks. In a 
design8 to be oarrid oat by one's helm nation's 1ite1.atut.e the pmyle themselves 
hm iu the past ff~equently proven to btr a are reflmtxed. Thm b~ gtadying the  lib^ 
failure. The matter is brwgh. t into atare of ae~ient Bcln1~ and G m ~ e  we b ~ -  
mart, a charge of inmni$y, iniuapacity, or 'come &miliar with the almdition and 
one af a similar nature is trumped trp and habib of their. people and are the better 
such irs the machine of jus%ice that a prepared ta apprec;ht& their attai~rnttnh 
brulzen wiU is the reeult. Take far mam. and the snbseq~~ant triah and progress of 
ple the litigation over the .ail1 of the lab ~tnlggling hnmrolty. By thne briridng 
f3a~~@lJ.Tilden. Ma7 thefriarrck ~ f t h e  ~ 6 . r  into c l ~  touch with *he past Ithe&@ Acaderny of learning or as a miniature present, heing particiilarly interested in 
institution not prspide for it ib their 
wills but BO provide that they t h ~ e l v e a  
may live to see the frl~its of their gmer 
mity* m y  will n ~ t  s m e  one rearapm 
our c:ampus as a lasting mm~;mmt a 
bnantiful academy building bearh~g his 
or her name O 
languams am inpralrrakde to the carefnl Castle Garden, has always stood, as it, 
student of hidom. ERt UB no I-E was built to stand, for a, testimony to the 
doubt the n tility of studying tile~e langa- irnpo~bnoe of higher ed I cation ; a pro- 
ageR but apply o~~t.@lom diligel~tly to t e ~ t  against igporance aad materialism ; 
them, that we may gather the p~ecious I indeed, as a 11nge ballot box, where the 
gema which am bidden in the b e ~ t  and paaser by could cast his vote y e  or no on 
this new departure. Then and them 
measureu were taken for immediate ad- 
vancement. 
Those present felt. that if this fertile  oil 
were worth tilling, if this promieing city 
were worth building, if their western life 
moat besotiful of all llteratare, the important question for these pa.rts, mere worth living, t h a t  t#hen, above all 
IF"' 
things, for the sake of that property a ~ d  
mriety and life, the benefifs of hightag. 
Christian eduoation wem w~rth having. 
Therefore they tcmk measurns a t  on~e ,  $or 
the incorporation of a Board of Tru-, 
for the establiehment of aa  4cudemy, for 
the loeation of a site, and for the emotion 
of a building. JAB ]F. Z W E ~ B .  
@ihwq f!&pa~w&. 
Poor Stucknta. 
LbBlon r i ~ w  worth bv woefig dppl'm&+" 
, 
T liaa of ,b-gb lipQI of 
many a worthy a~pirant for knowledge. 
Poverty rso~lnds the deat11 k&Il of his 
you6hful ambitions and practically bars 
him from gleaning in tloe fields of howl-  
e-, the fmits of which tempt, hi8 long- 
ing eyes. Many a person who would haye 
imtqo~hliaed his HBL and traa~serrert it 
~ v l n s d  with,bctnor to euocmding genwa- 
tiona i~ desmed by chill penury t;o 
a h t  u ~ l a t y ,  and leave behind him no 
m o m e n t  &&if ying to the power and 
om- of hia inbUwt, b d  it &n prop- 
erfy developed. What grand pogsibilit,im 
and godlibe a~hieveme~t  may lie dormapt 
i.n the human mind! He whom nam 
mi& t have bean the sxonym of 1 w . r ~ i ~ ~  
who might have changed the dmtiniea of 
nations, wEpse rnigbt have hecrn "the ap-, 
p l a m  af listeniug #ma ters ,to commaad," ' 
lie8 at  rest in oome ohcurc.l oharchyard. 
and posterity knows not that they are 
had iqg  OU the dnat of one mighter than 
emperor or king- The paos ot~rdent ie 
oqrspftlled to struggle again& a host of 
adverse ciroumshr3e~. and in tht, strug- 
ale too often hope ohangee b dltrfapair a d  
mthusimm is supplanted hy Indifferenm; 
and he, who might have been &ha fimt ab 
tbp -1, becomea the lo~gard. 
But when surmounting a11 difficultiers 
bg unaided individddetermiaatian and. 
energy, how glorious the victory! As the 
lily srhow~l its matchless beauty to inme 
advantage when contrasted with the filth 
wbkh sumonnds it, eo the ~tud.@nt'@ f a w  
shorn the brighter when contrasted with 
%he difficulties pawd,  the ob~taclee sur- 
moaaw and the barriers forced. To 
tpiomph b, mite of poverty requires the 
ala of h m $ w  and Napoleonic energy, 
a d  when!& &udent possessing these en- 
t ~ r .  the mmht, victory in only a q~~eation 
of time. Altboogh poverty supprome8 
thovmnda to $hm r;;iwble of ~uwwsful 
nee' fi @ d s r  but additional 
etrengkh. &r $8 "9$ariw but mom deep- 
root the ~ a k  w g ! , ~  w m ~  embrace the 
blast." ay, $ h ~  1B.form~1 ot' poverty and oppo- 
sition b~tt  BWW +k@It~ root the student's 
determi~tm'm tsi a@oomd. When o a ~ t  in- 
to an unfeeling, repelling world, and 
when to sink or ewim depends on his 
ewa e@o& all that ie heroic and mau- 
like in him is bonnd to develop, and in- 
dead of beooming. a mere a'tiram in tbe 
oamposition of tihe humen family he will 
become by hie own unaided &opt8 an 
a~knowledgd leader. Bj the road of 
diffioulties and poverty some af tba 
gr~udest oharaatvsrs of history have 
reached the bigbest plaoes of hamr and 
power in the gift of a nation. A miod h~ a 
m i n d a d  whether the body b clatbed in 
bmsdcloth or r a p  m i ~ d  shall rill8 lk4 
world. A. V. '91. 
Mernory. 
T 18 generally a&ed that ~aimals ape I gnidd in tihe mzicmsn tzatione requisite 
toward maintaining t h e i ~  exi~tencw pure- 
ly by inertinut, an attribute which h a p s  
apace in development with d the 
W y  it  tn~lst serve It dtmelsp% bbat in 
no animal does it  e v e  mrpam t b  limit 
set to tbe inskin~t of ihs parfiealas apeab. 
In its healthy. u~tttlrat w ~ d i t i o ~ l  tbe 
animal afif a thsezad yeam e i.8 not 
in any rapect either inferior or snperfar 
to its d e w n d m k  in our day. 
In man, hd)wevw, we ,find a far batter 
subetituh for the wnimal'e in~kinot. He 
ie i n d ~ w d  writ41 s mind whioh d m  not 
alwe perform t h ~  fundionkt of the ia- 
stint% under the name of maflex ~ O B B ,  
but h a meqkl o~mnbrn wlaorae Eimit of 
development baa not in all them six 
thoumind years bwn debmiwd,  Tb 
I 
. TrnB ' 43Ed4BsEa. 7 ' 
i rajdce to know that-oar aohoal. hupisthm brow which. his rikter t%rms his "mas 
. an opprtnnib to devcrlep this taste. sod taohe?? 8be ha. this ad~an-e over him. - 
mat rnm attation wi11 be wjd -she has no "dear little '@faohdl b p~zll; 
thereto in the fut~pq. May it ever be np. With p d w t  oomp~~ure #he l i ~ b m  to all 
yreoiateg and emplayed to thR 0-t a d  advioe. With Peffed wmposure ahe 
vantage by its ~tudenta. J. H, '82.- iwum every command. Her lops1 a n -  
trymefi ~ r v e  her with w W n g  heart and 
Owr Firat Woman Prestdk~k mady hand, Undm her wbe govmmeraf 
[ h a d  at  the public i.&ing ut the Pl~ftne*biu, i~ dfXhl'0d; and the ~rateful-oiH- 
m e  ring t b  b11~ in every sbeple in 
y T m  1do not mean the ar&, we honor of the pm~ident who ha@ &%%d@d - 
i man pmsldent oi the Philomathirn ?Zmat a national Urnfty . .  
1 saclety. Wor in oaee our wortby praaideni Let Us olofm h kr  h' tibe 
should ba a~sassibated. we wonla tilwady ~ ~ % ~ ~ t i u n  cff 0 men : 
be provided ~ o t  I m m  the Mr. A,-"So thls admfaislt,mOim i@ 
fir& Woman pmf&t of t b  united ~lmmd. What ark evantfd i#rfod id&@ 
-S@tes. You gasp with surprise, and pot+ hi@tor~ of the aait@d 8h-r' 
&blr some of yon d& i nawt ion .  To . &. YLr.-"'P-, iddeed ! Who wool@ h v e  
think that women h ae~wh pmag af Ghoogbt tlrrt q woq&B could have dm! w 
mind, to rule a mtiaa f TO think thaB@li3(~ , m,'Q*hrI1' 
mder&nd all n p m d  ~.-&-"Suoh woqdedd irivktions 
and b o y  w h m  apply them 3 To thi& For i~&nce the h(lsst o! ~hulying QY 
that she boo*@ Bow aad when to dedpne ebotrioity. 'n~is, von&@d,! -A& s188 
- war and make pact? l Theidea is e.~bcmgf1 objar:ted to it, M, f , lure b 0 ~ & -  
to m& ole hogh during ~~at-1 phi- mme aranb who think that- &) . 
l o ~ g h y  exsmioatiohl , go you mamn. not gat 81106 brai'n*prw&ioe b$ this 
looh at it from &ci, d h ~ p  aih. metboa. the stmnged WmS is 
-wRRb  1 ~ 0  fhe-~hik~mathian m i e t y  d e  that tbe .brain doel mnCh 
ci&$j in debate t$e mhd of far!B~r~. It R&VP8 t h e  *d m~bt% 
i~ not i n f e w  to *at of man f and when Unrte ~naredible if YOU do not o d d k n d  
tihis 'sooieb deoides any thing you can it Mr. tbmon(thl~T X-"Hurrah for our mman pmi- 
- 
' generally abide by the deoision. flub, 
.yoq sag, a lady will abolish all arimmal Thie is of the nnmemu*ipVs* - lam- And .rut if abedoea ? Perhrap~ i t ,  tiona and dismreries. Takn a irib will then be ahown that it is for the we& 
mt*ry of day yo* 
- far5 C J ~  the nationI QX 1 were. pre~idaut 1 $he f03,Iowiq : l!hu world diRCoved; 
aoui4 %sea abolishing emrain- 
wrpetn61 lwtioa , inveated ; dyiPR ,ma atimma) 
Let ue i~magiim ow %& woman- p m i  chine inepaw; worked by ekmtrbity; 
new planet gtimovered, aad maw mare. There  he is-ttu,fimkw Itis  the I yonare ooovinced this time 
. day of iaaugmtian. EV~PYOU.~ is plss.miL that *oms is aa fit to be presidept ?otPs 8tte - 1 1 ~  a smile aad a kind word for 
- . every man, obime are man, and that at ths next @leetion you - 
ready to & W ~ T  al l~ iance.  to her on f b@ , will all ~04x3 for a w.oman president. 
epot, That b the 'beginning. What wiL1 . A. H, .". 
kmt~~eend$; . A prof- a~ s p t ~ t ~ .  Scqp in 
War b whd by m e  ,h&,il@ m w  We one to d attend ow sisbr oneinstrbntl~$, r of his 61&8~8f3, b o i ~  kc M a -  t& 
ill she h . ~  f a w i n g  notice far thed : me wag pjl$b,t mntiane %MU& I?cttgatorw 
&is && Jnnior o l w  will fink& the dmdetit . . ~ E Y ~ Q  
l a d  eye h~lI."-1xX 
8 
- - .  
@&%# &&mew#. 




4anx vmatha, wm B P L ~ B O ~ C I P L ~  b~ma ba ai 
li&Gw&m!, ' hdq~ram a ~ ~ ~ w i ~  the d a i h  of Bia @la 
-- 
i moo~&bllora national ~onubntion, llRBm8 ' ON dZL PBXNOflAL ' . 
. I  ' m p d  oX.delegatm from thp, different 
agUeg~ tbmqhoflt the awte, wSU be held 1CITlEB IN Eo‘RQE%. 
- 6% M t. Plwaa2 Ag-ril%& ' 
%%@ h'!f$dfO, P ~ W O ~ S  0011@$$0 Y ~ F  
fl@$#; IOWP, i8 a.imaplgt oar &a~gea  Pa@=qe Ti@k@ta on Rs b 
Thd ~ P B P  p r ~ ~ m t ~  8 vem a%bac.ti~& ;ap- 
@&$rSaPiW8 and €%EI~&S Wme TeI'y I B ~ P -  
&king mading rnakter. Mfilw lBFOII1IBlLlfl, $TO# Wb 
We mrs pleased to receive fram the 
HnU Edamtiienal In~iltute, o m  neare~t - 
06&ghbr, the Ins%ituke Balletin a ~ d  _XEBRY? 311D@BR_S, B w B T .  
A ~ B ~ a a h .  The paper e e e m ~ ~  to ma& 
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